Helping youth be successful in showing livestock.
Animals provided, open to all youth, both 4-H and FFA

Heated indoor facility

Virtual livestock judging contest - 1st place $50 Country Store Gift Card (3 age divisions), 2nd-5th place prizes.

SPOKANE COUNTY INTERSTATE FAIRGROUNDS
SUNDAY FEB. 16TH, 2020 8:30AM-4PM

Helping youth be successful in showing livestock.
Animals provided, open to all youth, both 4-H and FFA

Heated indoor facility

Virtual livestock judging contest - 1st place $50 Country Store Gift Card (3 age divisions), 2nd-5th place prizes.

CLINICIANS

GOATS - Kennedy Farden
SHEEP - Jared Cory
CATTLE - TyAnn Tellefson
HOGS - Blaine Lee

Early Registration: $30 by Feb. 3rd, includes lunch
Late Registration: $40 Feb. 3rd - Feb. 13th, includes lunch
Adult audit/lunch: $10

No refunds/cancellations after Feb. 3rd

**Scholarships available for youth in need**

Pay online: https://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/4473848

Hosted by Spokane County 4-H Large Animal Committee
Questions call or text Kyle Cordill 509-979-8859